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Delivered Vy carrier to any pirt of fi ? oltyI-

I. . W TII.TON. MANAGER-

.i

.

, LI PIIOMJ.1-

IIAU. 1KATiUA.

tV. . J'lumtilnfr Co-

.t'runrll
.

DlulTs Lumber Co. ,

Tlio school board lnolJ H *

roontb.y mccitniz this evening.
Miss I'oail OOSH cmtcrlalned rx number of

friends nt her homo on Third street Satur-
day

¬

afternoon-
.Ctnilos

.

Hrritnt. a hack ilrlvor. was nr-

lintovctiing
-

on the ehnr o of ovur-
np

-

hack faro.-

'I

.

ho Woman's Christian Association will
bold an Important business mcclltii ? this af-

ternoon
¬

fit 2 o'clock hi the hospital.
The burning o ! a pile of refuse near the

corner of Sixth nvcnuo nncl Tenth street
cnllcil the ilro department out > o crd.i.v
noon No water wn * thrown.

The member * of HncampmontNo. S , Union
Veteran Lotion , will moot this evening at-

thoofltcu of C'nptaln H. W. HlRht on Peurl-
Rtrcut to tiiinsat lmior'unt| biismesj. Scot
Hlic. commander.

The Commercial I'llcrim * of America In-

fttltutcd
-

n now counc.ll Satunlav ovcnlne nt
Waterloo ultli n tnotnbcrihln of thlrtjllvo.-
Thq

.

ceremonies wi ru pot formed by" It 1.
1.Woolett , deputy for loiwi.

Curds nro out nni'ouncini ! the marrmiro of-

Mm Mnmlo Hccbo of thin Htv to 12V. . Dent
of Omaha to tnlto pluco Mondav , {

7 , at llio tosldcnco of the bride' * parents , Mr.
and Mrs II. C Ueubc , on South bevonth-
sticct. .

Ail inninbprs of Ktchctih council No 3 ,

Decree of Pocuhonlntlio doMto to nccom-
l nnIlio degree stall to Oimilm lit the Insti-
tuting

¬

of it new council at Hint place , will
meet this nt Uod Men'a' hnll , corner
of Uioadwiiv und Main streets , to no on the
TsIiU o'cloclc motor.

Genuine Round Oik , Uidlnnt Homo.
1'. 1J. .Stow.it I utovos iind rnn iis. sold
exclusively by Cole & Cole , II Alain.-

A

.

, lit Kilt ll'lll.-

O.

.

. W. Williams loaves for ChlcuRO tomor ¬

row.Mrs.
. Ira Hcndilcln n-id Mrs. H. (J. Fran-

cis
¬

leave today for Culoa o-

.Mrs.
.

. H M Osboriibtind Mrs. Person will
attend the opening of the World's fair this
wtclc-

.lluvo

.

you soon those bountiful hatul-
pnintcd

-
jaiillnloie-j :it Lund HrosV-

Callon Mcssis D.iy & [ loss and nsk-
to bo shown the ICIoln tract of 100 aoros
nov on salu in the and tex auto tracts.
They will nhow it fix-o to all.

Pay Davis fordiu s and paints.-

Coliiinlil

.

111 Da ) lit tinClinrrliiM.-
At

.

ix number of the churches services xvoro-

lield yesterday especially In honor of the (Jol-

xiuiblan
-

nuntvoraiy winch occuia this week-
.At

.

the First Presbyterian cl.nrcli Hov. lrJ-
'hclps

)

orencliod a sermon in which ho co-
mj

-
arod the of the United States

with that of Palestine in blblu timoa , bv no
means unfnvor.iolv to the foiraor. In the
course of ins rcmarus ho g.xvc utterance to
his oninlon with regoul to foicigu immiiria-
tlon

-
, without mlncitig matters lu the least-

."Although
.

homo of our best , " hn-

snla , "havo coma to us from actoss
the sen , wo mo forced to admit
ttiat seine of our worst have also eomo to us
from that quarter. Onc-aovciith of our pop-
ulation

¬

is foreign-born. Anarchy , Sabliaih
breaking and general lawlessness , have coma-
te us from distant shoios , and they Imvo
brought in upon us a blight , and vet , in spite
of all this , they hnvo not been able to umler-
inino

-

the foundations of our goxoiniuont On
the continrv , the ehuicli , the press , and the
other means of oultinc nro lavlnghold on the
foreigners nnd Americanizing ana civilizing
them. For this ,vo should bo thankful. "

Ho then raited attention to tlio eiltie.itlounl
facilities that ai o cnjo.veil t v ttio pcoplo of
this government , us compared with the lima
of Solomon the abundance of small colleges ,
the Clmutamjun assemblies , the institutes
for the care of the dcdf and dumu , the insane
iyul the feoulo minded , the night schools the
librnrlos , the nowsmpois and magazines ,
nnd tUo young people's religious societies
lti.it exert so tremendous nn inlluonca for
cood. Ho also devoted considerable atten-
tion

¬

to iho material prosperity of the coun-
tiv

-
a nil the Improvement of woman's condi-

tion
¬

la the Inst 11,000 years.-
At

.
the becond Presbyterian church a ser-

vice
¬

was held in the evening with the saino
end In view. A piogr.un was rendered by
the scholars in the Sunday school , consisting
of readings , iccitnllons nnd music.

" > gouts' heavy pray under-
shirts

¬

dining this woolc for leo each ,
th 'Me. Boston Store , CouncilI

BlulTs , In-

.Stivo

.

vour htir-1 co.u ; use wood , and1

call on LI. A. Cox , 10 South Main street.
Bout MUsouii wood 80.UO per cord , do-

livoicd.
-

. _

Carpets Imvo ribcn in price oe to 10-
iyaid

- a
, but tlio Council BlulTd Curpot

company will continue to soil at the
saino old bedrock f-

lor tlio Iliiloriiilniiinnt.-
'I

.
ho program of the entertainment to bo

given at the opera hoiuo next Friday night
under the auspice" ! of UiaCaiuolIa societies
of Council lllufts In honor of the Columbian'
anniversary will Inclndo the following :
OponliiK address , Hov. 13.I. . Nattlnl ; "Tho-
Eauh lloforo ColilinbiH , " by Dr. William
O'Clormun ; dmlocue , "What Shall
OITeiing Uel" by the yoiinir ladies of St.
Fi.mris nc.idomy ; noem written bv Itev. U.
M. Nattlnl. Miss Anna Or.iko : "Chrlbtophur
Columbus , " by .limn M Oaivln ; "Ihiiboila , "
by Miss Colla Mulqueon ; "Columbia. ' by ,! .
II. Sullivan of CroMon. Tlio literalv por-
tion will bo Intersnut-tod uttli music by

01 ohostra , several p Hilotio solce-
tluas

-
by a chorus of llftv voices under tlio

direction of Mrs M , 1. O'Neill and a s.icrcd
hvmn. "Halve Hoclna , " by the choir of St
Francis Xavicr's uhuiuh. There will bo no
admission fee.

Just to hand , nnnthur cn o of CO ..pairs-
of wrapper blankolR , the latest novelties
for wniDpors. Only Tins n p-iir , Boston
Bloro , Council HhillH , Inl-

lilHMl

,

to liny ,

Improved propcrtv. Will | ) iyci3hlfp-
rlcoislov.

f
. 11 G MaOoa , 10 Main street ,

Dig line of huii 'iiif,' lamps , stand
lamps , hall lamps at Lu.id Hros.-

lll

.

K. M , Wlltlatr.Hon loit a line wheel Satur-
day

¬

afternoon through the mutnkaa idea of-
n > ouu ? man that he minted It woisotlun the
owner. The bicycle IV.IH u $ l'i! ) Siorllatr ,

pad standing out In float of William-
bon'H

-

store on Main street until between
5I'J: ! ' aad t) o'clock , when a thief happened
alonir , cut the rope which fastened It to the
standard , nnd rode off , U win dlicovorod-tnonly after U waa tulcen , ami Mr , Wil ¬

liamson tooU a car for Omaha , Arriving nt
the bridge he as told that a suspiciouslooking vouug man riuing n brand now
ivliocl had been nloni; nbuut lifteen muiutos-
Qotoict. . The rliier was evldnntlv a crccn-
tiaad , und uas almost tired out. Ho croiscd;ho bridge nnd went to Omaha , wheni ho
was lo.si naclc of. A dcscrlntlon of theihlof tas loft at the bicycling headquarters
ta Omaha uud at the police dupartmont. uud-
a rouardu olTerod for luo roiura of themissing wbcol.

_

Gcutlomen , the llnuht line of tall oods
in the city , juat roeoivoJ. Hoiter , the
tailor , S10 Broadway.-

Huston

.

etgro closes every evening at 0-
p.. in. , unices Mondays nnd Saturdays.

Judson , civil on 'iuoor , U23

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

First Seimjn of Rev. J. H , Davis of the |

Firit Baptist Ohnrch.

HIS IDEA OF A CHRISTIAN MINISTER

In the li iif I'ctrr to Cornelius lie
UlnrcnrM n Slgnlllciint Inquiry How

( lip Iliilj hplnt l.cnili the
S cukeAlter Truth-

."Therefore

.

, came I unto you without gain-
saying , as soon as I was sent for : 1 usk there-
foio

-

lor what Intent 1,0 hnvo sent for mel'1-
wns the appropriate text anil significant in-

quiry
¬

th-xt ltuJ. . II. IJavU , tlio newly
installed minister of the First Baptist ehureti
based his first sermon ui > on to his now con-

gregation
¬

jcsterday morning. All of the
seats wcio cccumcd oiitl chnlis were
plnccil In Iho aisles. The xvords wcro those
of Peter lo Cornelius , mid from there thonoxv
minister preached n thougbttul and happy
sutinon. lie is a joung man with a sligh-
toi m and pleasant , intellectual lace , und
teenieu lo put himself InstliiLtlvoly with his
cxlilont deep caincstncss In close bxmpathv
and biirmony with his congregation Hindo-
llxerv Is cosy end natural , with no attempt
nl orilory nut liU eliasto liltlstrxttons and
siuiilo| larjguago appealed direct to licatt and
intellect llu is n graduate of the Duntson-
unlveisltv of titnnvlllo. O. , ntiU the Morgan
P.irlc'I'heologlcul somlnury of Illinois.

lie found In the Potcr to the
centurion something applicable to his
coming hciu and to the Christian church us-
la cenei il , " 1 brllovo , " said ho , "lu the
leading of the Holy Spirit , I bollovo the
I oid leads 111211 nml brings them together by
the Holy Splilt. Tlio Lord leaus botti sides.
Ho never nukoj a hall promlso I luliovo
the Holy Spirit brought mo heio , olio 1

would cot ba horo. If I hid not thought so
1 would not bo hoio. 1 would not bo m the
mlnistrv 1 had phmnod differently , b.it the
Lord led mo Into tlio mliilstrv. i bollovo the
Lord led ma hero. I didn't ilo II. For what !

( Joinullus was n dcviut man seeking after
li ht. Hod will lead any man If ho Is
seeking after truth. Ho never leaves
any man in the dark when ho is-

oirnpslly booking after thfl light. As soon
as Cornelius tno light ho
Immediately the commands given him , and
began to maV.o prciuiations for thu work
that was given him. 1 believe , my friends ,

that j cm liavo nmdo prcpaiations lor mv
coming , You nio icady to obey the instruc-
tions

¬

and leading of the Holy biiirit ; renily
to go to work , as 1 believe > ou are , lllto Cor-
nulius

-

, ready to go out at once aad gather in
the pcilshlng nnd 111)) this house.

"1'oter preached (Jhrlst. There Is no power
so creat us the cross of Cbrlst. The tcmuta-
tion

-
is great nowadays not to proaeli Christ

Lrucillcd , but Peter took his whola laoa from
this , and i desire to folllow him , to preaeh
the whole gospel of Christ. Wo sometimes
forcot that the source of the Christian power
is the Koiritof God. If wo h.ivo that spirit
ivo have ttio power. Now , my mends , I hope
> ou havea dullnlte purpose. You must haveifouep2ctyonr prayers to he atiswetod. Ij

This Is ono of the Mist tilings demanded of a j

pistor , members and all Chi istians. To many j

I

the icqulrements of n pcstoraro simplv to-
suuply the want of entertainment , that
the pistor should glvd them line ,
sermons , intellectual feasts , some i

call them lectures. Some believe the pastor
should Uoall the work , including the pray ¬
ing , because he is Mild. I don't ballevo vou
have that Idea , but hellovo you are willing
to do v our share.Vo sometimes hear thu
exurosslonVo want a pastnr that will
dtaix. ' U is n line tnlng to bo eloquent und
It is tbo outy of pastors to do their best.
Ho cannot bo too good or gioit for(5oil'5( scr-
vluo

-
, but ho may stand bore and preueh with

the irteatest eloquence , ho mav liavo n sil-
very

¬
tongue that will fascinate nnd thull ,

but if he has not the nowcr his woids will
go up Into tinkling cymbals and
sounding brass. Tbo people were pi ay-
ing

-

for Peter xvhen ho preached
that poutucostul sermon. Tno pistor
needs n praymi; congivgntion. You must
prav while 1 preach.Vhon wo meet hero
what wo may hope to do must bo tiv the spirit
of Uod. As wo uniteIn asking C Jd for tula-
poorwlll wo succeed. The people will io
where theie Is this power, it is better than
oiatorv. 1 can only do mv part of it.Vith
the help of Und nnd iho Hoi v Spirit I want to-
do all I can lo load inon to Christ. T shall try
to preach the old , ola story , try to buug to-
gether

¬

the txvo , the scoker alter light anil-
tlio saving poxvcr of Christ. The results
will depend upon our co-operation nnd faith-
fulness.

-
. Let us pray earnestly , us did that

church of old , gathered m upper looms to-

iccoivo the Holy Ghost.

Into Neu and l.iirjjer Oinru-rs.
Today and tomorrow tlio friends of-

Mr. . C. A. Machan , proprietor of the
Council Blulls steam dye worlc at 1013-
Bio.idway , will have occasion to recol-
lect

¬

that that gentleman is allvo and
and in town. Ted iy ho begins va-

cating
¬

hib old building and moving into
a line now ijriclc structuio that is the
linost in the block , and tonttrht xml to-
morrow

¬

night ho will entertain MB
friends by an old fashioned house warini-
ntr. . Mr. Maulmn has boon very buc-
cotHs.nl

-

in his busincfcs in Council Hlulls ,
is n jolly tiood follow , and tnoro will bo-
a whole sonled sincerity in the congrat-
ulations

¬

ho will receive. Sovoial yours
ii o ho established hiuisolf in a small
fiaino buildinrr near the Northwestern
depot und tintiouucod his i cadi-
ness to porforni work in Ills
line ultli noalncbs and dispatch ,

lie ndvortlscd judiciously and ho-
toolf
always giving the business his personal
supervision and attention. The business
grow ratmliy. It IUIH outgrown the
capacity of'tho old plant. The new
building will gho him moio than double
llio space ho had in tlio old one , and in
addition to this tlio old building will bo

l"moved to the rear and will bo filled with
now machinery of the latest and most
approved pattern , Kvory facility for
doing llrst-elass worlc hits been provided ,
and the institution will henceforth bo-
one of the Ilno&t of its kind in the wo.st.
Three additional men xvilt bo given em-
ployment

¬

in the after tomorrow.-
Tlio

.
people of Council Blutra have reason

to fuel gratllled at Mr. Mixolmn'a miccoss ,
for ho has erected a building that ib. a
credit to himself and un ornament to the
city.

The Boiton Store clones every even ¬

ing at ( I p. in. except Mondays and
Saturdays _

JtllllUHt , Illll I.Dsl ,
IX B. Dalloy , Mr , and Mrs , Ueorgo Crisp

and Mr , and .Mrs , Scott Hico returned Sat-
urJuv

-
night from the national encampment

of the Union Veteran Iv.'gion , which they
have been attending during the past week.
They had an otijoyablu-trip , and came within
an iH'O of securing I ho selection of Council
HluiTs us thu place for holding the en-
campment. . The. 10 wore but cities In the
race Cincinnati and Council UlulK Cin-
cinnati

¬

won by a slugla length , the Pltlsburg
delegation voting for Cincinnati alter par-
Uallv

-
promising tholr votes to the HlulTiios ,

All tht> western delegates and u jood number
of thu eastern favored Council Bluff * .

Wednesday evening tbo legion will tiol

Us annual banquotln Its halt on Pearl street
A number of addressee will bo made , and
the dclcpatcs will give an account of the
national encampment , niter which the usual
feast will be spread before tbo member * of
the organization and their Mends-

.UoWltt'sSanaparllla

.

cioinsui too bloo.i ,
Increases the nppolllo and toicn tip thosyit-
ern.

-

. U has lionolltol inmy psapln who
hnyosufforod from blood disorder ) . U will
help you.

fire Corner nl llroidu.iy and Hunton-
strerl. .

Our lute loss uv flro was covered by
two policies , both in tlio COUNCIL
HLW'TS INSJUHANCn COMPANY.-

By
.

7 o'clock thu next morning nftor
the Ilro the secretary was on tlio nsh
heap , pencil in hand , ready to fljruro the
loss down to bedrock , which ho did , too ,

s.xying that' it was his duty and no
small p.irt of his buslncsj " So long as-
ho' ' did not go below bedrock wo had no-

toason' to complain , consequently the
settlement was not only prompt , but in-
ovurv way satisfactory so much s-o that
in addition to * ! ) .2 X ) 00 ( oven polieies )

carried by this company before the Ilro-
we now add to it MU00000.

Being inlinmtol.v acquainted with the
secretary and directors wo cannot bo
poi fcunded that hotter indcinultv c.xn bo
obtained th.xn that offered by our homo
company , beside1) wo bohovo In palron-
l.lng

-
worthy homo enterprise :! , every ¬

thing being oqu il. and unless we do xx-
oshn'l continue to bo dependant on for-
eign

¬

capital and corporation" .
( ! . U. Witur.i.ut ,

JA S A. UIUILO.-

No

: : .

btnkrunl , lire-smoked , damngod
furniture nt MeycrV , HOV807 Uroadwnv.
Clean goods , loss thiui atii Oinah.i pricts.-

Mrs.

.

. H. ? Is going to teach Got-
tti

-
in nnd l'ench lessons ut her resi-

dence
¬

, 10.i S "til st. , Council niulls.-
Hecoption

.

liours , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8-

.I'ltnrrnl

.

nr Mit Orocn.
The funeral of the Into Mrs. Mary Green ,

wife of Ur. John ( ! rccn , took placeyesteiday-
uftrrnoca from the Tlist Piosbytorlan-
rhurch , llnv. Stephen Pnolps oniclatlng.
The nmllenco room was tilled with the
filonds of the family , aad theioere numer-
ous

¬

magrilllcont lloral mcmcntoos. Music
was fuinlshnn bv Mrs.V. . W Sherman and
Mrs. F II Avails. The following pliy iela-is
acted as pill bearers IW. . Houghton , D-

.Macrae
.

, F. S. Thomas , C. II. I'lmiov , T. U-

.Lacoj
.

and 1. M Har tow. The Woman's
rtiristian association , of which the deceased
was a mcmoor , attended tbc funcial In a-

hodv nml followed the remains to their lust
resting place , tojetucr with a large number
of friends-

."Late

.

to boa ana cany to rise will shorten
the load to your homo In tbo skies. But
carl } to bed and "Littlo Uarlv Ill33r.tne
pill tlmt , malt 33 llto long' ? aid b2ttoraili-

sor..

Illcj rlis MnliHi ,

Stolen , from in front of my place of
business , 10(5( Alain street , Council Bluffs ,
iSaturday evening , October 1 "

. now Stor-
ling biifoly bicycle. No. 1021. liO-inch
wheelb , l-iuch{ cushion tires , cork him-
dies , double diamond fr.uno , chain run-
ning

¬
on iitbido of frame Uoward of Wi

for rotuni of wheel. S. M. Williamson.
Wheelmen , cut this out and preserve it-

.llu

.

Cnii lit lilnrnln , Tiv.
Frank Smith , tl.o cultured young man who

worked the foigod check racket on eight or
ten Council Bluffs and Omaha merchants ,

tried his hand on the Lincolnltes as well ,

and in one case at least was successful.
Yesterday a check was received at tlio Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Savings b ink , made oat in pre-
cisely

¬

tno same form as all of its companion" ,
and "for the snmu niiount , 15. It bore the
endorsement of a hardware IIrm of Lincoln
that had been bitten , iho chock xvas certi-
fied

¬

to , ind the name of the cashier of the
bank was signed.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's' soothiair syrup for rhil-
dti'ii

-

tccthinc cures wind colic , diairluua ,

otu. j cants a bottle-

.TIII

.

: rosrroM :

The linttiui Store Will Ag.ilu Entertain the
t'tihllc mi Tni'Mli.irnliiK: ,

On account of iho rain the autumn
opening of the Boston Store last Thurs ¬

| day evening was not enjoyed by as
great a number of j > eoplo as the event
warranted and as perhaps desired to ba-
present. . For this reason Messrs. Foth-
eringham

-

, Whitelaw & Co. liavo dn-
tormined

-

to give the public another
chatiho , and have fixed next Tuobilay
evening as the time. Tlio display will
bo even finer than that which tleliglitod
all who attended in spite of the rain
Tlmrnd.iy , for the additional
time will enable the clerKs to better ar-
range

¬

the goods. Besides , many now
goodb hixvo arrived biuco then , and more
will come every day. and all of the o
who attended the first opening will bo
abundantly repaid for vibiting the
second.-

Of
.

course , no goods will bo sold dur-
ing

¬

the evening , but the clerics will
take every pains to make the evening

'
plo.xsanl and Hive all desired informa-
lion concornimr Iho many now things
The doors will bo opened at 7:1)0: and
tlio exposition will last until 0:30: or
later-

.s

.

you don't want to bnv hard coal you
had "bolter see Bixby about those oil
burner1) ) . They are adapted for use in
hot ait1 furnaces , steam and hot water
boilers , with no coal or ashes lo handle.

Would Tiy Vlnc-jjiir Awhile.-
To

.
the Editor of Tim Hnc1 1 have a sug-

gestion to imlto with rofcioiico to tno solution
of the union depot tuojoct , that I do not think
has appealed in print , although it his boon
tallied of considerably among the members
of the depot company AS wo have bcou
trying to capture the ruilioaiis with sugar
for sovcrul years past without success , why
not try vinegar for nwhilo , and sou how wo
pun out I IbugL'ost that wo induce as manv-
ralliondsas possible to unlto In building a
union depot , nnd then that the business men
palionlzo only those roaus , boycotting sis fur
m possible tbo roads that hang out of the

! combine , Then lot the citizens
only those busiucss men that only
these loinls. A 1'

Never before have thn people of
Council Blulls and Omaha hail such an
opportunity to buy aero property suita-
ble

¬

for homo or fruit as is ollored by
Day it IIoss. 100 jvcrcs to picu from.
Only two and a half miles east of Coun-
cil

¬

Blulls poslollicc.
' Suits nnd ovorcoath 610.00 loss than by

any other tailor. Clothing , dyed' ,

cleaned , lepaiiod. F. J. I'otorson , liJll;

| S. Oth st.

ICOpaopIo in this city uo gu stovoj
Iho Gas Co. puts 'em in at coat

.1 .> .MI ( .> ui.i-

"Aunt Urldeei's Duoy , " xvlth tlio xvell
known comedian , Ucorgo II , Monroe , in tbo

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

principal part , como < Joi Hovd'i theater to-

night
¬

for three iilphw. Mr. Montoo is well
known to Iho pstiong of Ilovd's in the orlgl-
nnl

-

"Aunt Bridget" nnd now ho comes In a-

new piny which I * a'sujuel to the former
nnd greatly superior in point of artistic
merit. Mr Monroo'wlll' bti supported by n
competent company. 'Hobcrt 11 , Monroe ,

malinger of "Aunt "Bridget's Baby" coin-
pany

-
, Is n recent conyt-rt to woman's rlshts

and legislation to the contrary , notwith-
standing

¬

, will give tpe males of Omaha their
first opportunity "fb cast their stf-
frago

-
for their r fsvorlto In iho-

prcjcnt presidential contest. During
the engagement , pl "Auut Bridget's
Baby" company at tncatcr Oct. 17,
13 and 10 , each nuitltor wiU bo presented
a caul tioaung the nxnio ot the cuidt-
date of the respective choice of each. These
cards wMI bo taken on entering tun door of
the theater , the result rend from the stico
between the second nnd third acts and tele-
graphed

¬

to both Clevolind and Hirrlson.-

To

.

those who liivo never had the pleasure
of trip to New York , a nlav ll ! > I ha latest
success , "Dangers of a Great Citulves a
clearer Insight Into "life as It Is lived" ihiia-
niuthing else oosslblv can. This gieat piny
Is one that appeals to all. It will bo pro-
duced

¬

nt fiord' * new thontnr , for four nights
and a matinee , beginning Thursday , October
JO.

Whoever w ants soft
hands , smooth hands , white
hands , or a clear complex-
ion

¬

, he and she can have
both ; that is , if the skin is
naturally transparent ; un-
less

¬

occupation prevents.
The color you want to

avoid comes probably nei-
ther

¬

of nature or work , but
of habit.

Either you do not wash
effectually , or you wash too
effectually ; you do not get
the skin open and clean , or
you hurt it ,

Remedy. Use Pears'
Soap , no matter how much ;

.but a little is enough if you
use it often.

All sorts o ! stores sell it , especially
druggists , all torts, of people use iu-

i

Facing tic CMoralrr-

irool| ! '1 ho ( ilnitno cnti't reach jou If j-oudo
tliu rluht thins nt th" rUht time

LOOK AT THE SECRETIONS I

eo tint tlipy me healthy nrui perfect I'at Mm
liver In natural nurk ' 1 lili (iBsuroi digestion anil-
nulrltloii Asolil unrlpo frnUi anil nunholcHiiiaj-
mitil * Cook uuTjthlatfi evoa wutur. Llonii oir tlio
membranes ol stomach and bojlj a ; o i J , u i

Dr.Sews Mandrate Pill ? ,

Tlic > cirrj awny nil lUspiio icennj an 1 nil pol on-
uiihii

-
liter Ilicj mturo peifc'ctly hc.iltliy nm-

lnnlurnl secrolldiiH UriL > lurn tlio to the uc-
luutit

-
of lln'i sllim nml niitilllun , quick ! ? , -afely

lily Keep lieail cool , loet n nrin , tkln cloiu-

SOHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.-

hiiro

.

boon Icslcd In many n Cholera epidemic , llioy
do for tlio-

STOMACH , LIVER AND BOWELS

ilo >7hnt " nltnry sclonco says slioul 1 lie ilonowlt'ip-
nliiH

'
, clo els ronnis nml llio otilor iiurnon . 'llioy-

t lean unit t iirll > the Iniior lioiibu anil put the uli-
niL ntnr > rliliintieli In porfccl iinlor-

4oUlntlmilnhl4! Oleir lliolr uilocts out of Ilia-
sytloin ftl OIK o with tlio Munilrako IMII I'ut tlu-
nllniunl ir > ch mauls In "nlor nnu bill ilcllaucu lu
clioluri-

InilioU'ra cjililomlcs anil all otli"n Involving thu-
llvor Htuinach and lioweln , incro CIISOH ( f proven
tluu inn ! i urn man I lu tliociO'.IU ( if lr hi.piiok'j
-MuiHlr.iie 1'llln tlnin any utlior n encj or rcniuily

Act gently jiromiit-
ly

-
on the UV ! It , HID-

rfcis
-

nini iiouii.: , aia-
peillnR

-

Ilcr.dachcs , Fov-
ris

-

nnd Colds , thorough-
lyLITTLE cleansing the syatcri-
of disease , anil cures

Vegetable liabi'ual constipation
Tliey ara supar coated ,
do nnt gripe , very email
easy to talio , nnd punly-
tealtable. . 45pllHtncacUv-
ial. . Perfott digestion
follows their UBO. They
absolutely euro ilik lieid-
acluvuuu

-

nrorofiiiiiiiiciiJ.
01 liy IcauiriH ? l' iilcl inn. 1'or nalo by loadlUR
driiscistsorscntbyiia.l2r; cU. atlal. A ldrS 9

K3BE3 I DCE! ! !! CO. , Props , 8311 FnncVo N-

II Olt 8AI i : IN OMAHA. NED . 13
F iihn ft Co , Co r 1Mb & Dnusla * Hi-
J A lnlUr , CoroJ4ihAIouKlaj5U.)

i. '.i tosUT A. Co. , Couatll ItluOs. la

" 14 YEARS

Ecltlcj cf-

DR. . MILES
RES7OI1ATIV-

ENERVINE "
,

Says A. V, Stark
I'cnn Van , N V,
" 10 yra.ofSIcfc
Headache cured
by TWO JlottlfB. "_ , Wmollno Flint ,

Ottawa , Olilo , Nenipe (a the quick romcily for
HlwpU'BBiieHB , Neroild rrostration , Kjillopsy , bt.
Vltua' Dance , Opium Jlo'ilt.' Dyspepsia ,
ItyBtorla UonMilBlona. ri'uuralgla , I'aralyela. etc ,
Tfmiifnnila testify. Trial Itottlo , plo ant Hookfroe at drngglsts , JIHca Modlcal Co Jillshurt , lud-

.Tor

.

sale by Kuliu JLo.( ; Cur 15th & Dougla

Improved Safely Elevators ,

KIMBALL BROS.
Cor , it i atiuot iind lltli Avo. , Oounell III u IT

HAIR WORK
Of all kinds promptly aim s itlsfac-

torlly
-

uoue by

Mrs , GILLETTE ,
938 PERIH AVE- , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

If lacoiivuiilunitoe ill , dnimi publal and work
vs 111 bo bcnl for uud Uellorcd ,

Your next week's washing

Will look whiter , will be cleaner and will
be done , with less Ia.bor if-

la used. The. clothes will smell swcete.ra.nd
will last lon rc-r. 5ANTA GLAUS SOAP is
puce , it cleans but does not injure
fabrid It does roujjhan or chap

MiMmns useit , Do-

N , K , FAI RQANK ( COy Mfte. CH ICACvO.-

T

.

ho auliiiiin K the tiiuo to jiiiiil , nnd one ooit brifjhlotis and prov-
nml

houses
unthlin s nnd nthls nmoli to the mil l oiul01 ,

Would You Like to Ou Faini e ! WiiolesalVo-

wnnt to soil you punts und ovcrythlnu used in paititlncr nt wholes iU nn 1

less. The It-st boiled oil > on bou htyou probably P ltd 70o : i K llo f"1' it- r" w ill
* ell vou ono pillion or 1(10,0110( fj illons of inn b-iids: i.t 11)) ' . Now wo htxvo oiuitrhtyour (Attention , read the test of this and uomp.iro thuso htr.iU'ht o.mh prices.-

St.
.

. Louis lead , "o per Ib-
.Omnhii

. Merry Bio * . , Irxrd oil , o gal can ,
load , OJo per Ib-

..loplin
. 1.00 per gal.-

JSerr.x
.

. lend , iHo Ib-

.Clioup
.

lead oo per
per

Ib-
.fjltisccd

. . Hrtn , Imrd oil , 1 g.xl. c n , 175.
Other li.ud oils , Iroin 1.03 to ? 1. " 0oil , boiled , lOo ]ier ,7:1: ! .

Linseed oi1. law , Hie par gal. per gal.
Paint oil , JJ5t* i or g.il-
.13iirr'jl

. Mineral paints , dry , fiom Ho to lie.
price , iio per ((411 ! less. Mineral paints , ground in oil , lu to lie-

.Wo

.

guarantee to bo ns peed us any paint. Wo will sell you at
per R-nllon. lias never boon bold for less than 1.50 | ior gallon.-

A

.

* fjood ti paint as other dealers boll you for 150. We will sell yon at 1.00
nor gallon.

Our Barn and Roof Paint
Wo will soil jou at "oo per gallon-

.T
.

ONILL KINDS OF II-

On iill other goods our pi ices are equally low.
COME AND SEE US AND BRING THE GASH-

.nn
.

J

1 and 3 , 4th St. Masonic Temple.-

S9

.

*52yLaiifl.' , T"
'

Vr 'li >gy' TjF.siJ kVJW >Jtgi ayiAli %A

Twin City Steam Dye Works
e-

DYSING , CLEANINGAHB SEPINISHINGO-P GOODS OP EVERY DESORIPTJON.
Omaha Olllfo , Io21 F.irnam St. ; 'I'ulopliono lj1. f'ounell Hlulis Olli o ainl Work

Cor. Avc A and 12oth Tolophoncs J10. Soiul foe oiroulars ami prioo lib-

t.abv&Q

.

!

Machine nt n IC-Tonvn-Dny Price.
Our Wurro'ity Ones ltli J'nci-

irullclrclo uaohlcc.0 lllIKC-it ll Pll OpLUlUU Of-
.om iMious-Ilulliii : ,

Doulilc-Mroko I'te-
tbo

a 111

World ,

Dalestluhlj draftllRht-
.Ciilincltyi

. "3a2i C ;

Cimhtriictlon ; Jlni-nlillKy-nll tlio ISGK-
T.SANDWUCH

.

IVIAWUFACTUKII G CO. ., Council IHnllX-
Tlio follow Ins trEtlnioiiliit frim ppnator II r. Hliuinwav ot W lUolllnrl , Nnli , Riio'ikt forll'olf1W-AMIKII MI. Noli. Ootolior P Sandwich Tf'R Co , ( nuiiol ! llmlTh ( loiitH !
well pluas.nl with tlioSouthwIcli ll.iv l'ro s , bun'III fro u vou rofuntiy. Wo cm lialo II tomperil iy. 1 tliluU It suparloi to unytli'ii' { I over s iw fora Imv nro--1 ,

Ho | ) ootfitllyVoiiM. 11 , 1' . KIIUMWA-
VSISND FOR CA-TA-LiOGUK. AN 1J PJllGlfi LilST.

W.C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Emlial-

in Main Street ,

Cou Jell HlulTs.

& | | ( (; Attorneys ml i v '
lilUIIUUb tieo In HID sutofoduril courts Moons I. 4 mid r>

Henrob'ock' , Council UliilU. U

WOODEN SIDICWALIC-CONSTRUCTION.C-

oiiNCir

.

, Giusiima , OMAHA , Nab. ,
Jill. IhU.' .
llu It rusolvol by tlio City ( 'ouncll of tlio

of Oinatia , llio Mayor ronciirniiKi
'I liil wool on fiiiluw.ill.a bo

tlioUltv of Oinalia us do lKii itoj below ,
lu fire days afltir thu publl utlon of thUblock'I.lullon , or thu purrioual bcrvluo tliuruot ,

ordln ituo Is authorised mid rixjulred ,

sldowulltH to lie laid to tlioyr.ntu uu thebpuullluo liureln , und to bo I'oiistructoil of
pluuU of niiuh width nml thloUnusa and Iupon joists of mioli Uliucnslous nnd In
iimniiur us U prescribed ny thu . .

I'
on llio In the ollloo of the lloirJ of '
Works und undur ItH niinurvUloii. to-wlt :

WuU bltlo of IDlh htreut , houtli Vi of
block (I. llorlmch'n buuond Addition ,
lished Kr.idi . b fuot wldo ,

iast: tildu of ; Ui Hir.-ul , lot II,
dition , esliibtUhiid Kr.idu , u tout wldo.

.North sldo of llurdettu ktrcut. Inls II
InolUhlVK. block : ) , Ullfton Illll Addition ,

poriry trade , tl feet wldo-
Vust

,

Mdo of ttlnveniio , lot 1 ,

Urakn'H Audition , present Kntdc , 0 feta
iist8ldoofi7tb: snout

blouU :', Crojton Addition , cstabllsliuJ
Oft'et wldu.

Kist slduof :ntli street , luts II to ! r .
Annov , o'.tiilillsliod ur.ide , d foot wldo.

Went n doof Mill itvcuuo. lois.M to A ?
b tuwurt I'luoc , prviuut tfi ide , 4 foot

West blilo of frill , tux lot fiit. t ,

tion SJ-15-1,1 , iirosent israUu. 4 feet w lile.-
if

.' " - ' ' - 4Stlistioat , lotsli and U ,

. i-liorldan 1'liico , tonpinry uriJo , I fjo
.

i ; isthldoof Hth street , lots U mid U blooU
, Miorlilan 1'liico , tonijioruy cr.idu , I foci
West iilduof 10th stroot. lots .'1 und 4 , blocli

. I lot bach's ftocond Adillllon , prudent gi.i'le ,
.

Wu t sldoof '.' 'nd Hlrrnl , lots I to 0 Inclusive ,
'.'. laiowim Addition , |iiuiunt Kr.idc , U

nldo.
West fldoof U.'nd fitrcel. hits I. 3 midi: block

1 , lilluwll t Addition , Jirobunt nr.ulu , 0 foot
I ' is-

.Waal
.

side of 2jnfstruct) , lot 10. Axfoid'H Ad-
' . iirrsont uiuilo , lifunt wliiu
Wtist siiin of O.-iluii Htruot lotH'Jli to U Inoiu-

. block 4. hhuiinan jV dium I'.irk Addition.-
proMunt

.

ui.ulo. I fed wldu
North s do of Ma > on htruol. lots ','" nnd -'J', K'oiiiil n iV Kntli'j Audition , ponnu-

Kl.ldt ! . ( i fl't't Uldo.
And , boll furthur rosolvn'l :

Thut tlio hoird or nubile be , nd Is
mid dlroutod to einso: u

of this ro-ii ) utlon 10 liu imbllsliitd In thu
inpur of thu elty foi onu wock , 01 bo
on llio owners of Mild lots , mid un-

ownorash ill within Iho duys nftorpublic itlon 01 tturvlco of Htich copv con
a tld hldowitlks na huroln reiptlreil Unit

bo irJ of publlu VoiitH ciiiisii tlio H iniu to
done , the test of eoiihtru 'lliu xild Bld-

owiilkarospootlvoly
-

to bo iiKsossod iv aliiBt iho
iHliito. lot or pirtof lot In fiont of mid.' Huuh sldoualkH ,

1'assud October 4th , 1 .'
II I' . DA VI ? .

I'lQf'clunl' O tvCouiicll.
Atto ! JOHN ( iKUVn- .

( ! Olor'.f ,
Approved ! OiO: , I1. ii.MI! : ,

Muyor-

.NOriOH

.

TO CON3THUOT 8tiB.VAl3.| .

tlio ownon of the lots , pirts ot lou und
real ust au described In tha above roiulu-tton

-
;

Vou mid oieli of you uro lioroby notlflol to
uooilon bldowulks lib required bv

' llio oily council aim mayurof
of Unmba.of whlt'h Iho uiopv-

r w. iuuiairsiiwOl-
uUrniun

;

lloirdof I'ublio Works
Omaha Neb. , Outoboi litli , IS'i !.

SPBOFAL' NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The wantulvorlUonioitti nnponrlnu In-

uun < |npor nro of Inn the mo t Intoronlm-
pnrt of It content *. They oxprois the urgent
ni-cds , thu dully ot the poriplo nho-
wnnt o'iiolhlim mill who are wlllliu to do-
toinrthln ;.

couti'Ol liov for steM
Micrrntleu. Mntn strcut.

coinputoiit tlrl nt Mr * 8.
rnrusuortli'- * , ; '0l South Klplith strcnt-

iply
,

| ulonco.

HOUSES AND '
lUr.KNHIIir.lilH. NU'MOltSDX & OO. oriV ( always runilv nnd willing to

property ; rljs HIW.IJH on Iruid Do nnd sen
them.

tpAUM and rlty loins. Money loMiod oilanil urilu. Ituil I'stntu for tnlo.HwollliK inl luiHlnovt rt'iitaU Money livxnu I
foi leo il Investor * l.ousci ) V t'owloill I'o irl
Mii'isl.-

IJ1DU

.

AI.K IttMlr thlu rc ldiiuee tiropurtvJ on Park avo. Mo lt rn tniDrnuiiiiouts , 1-
4looint. . ono blocS from motor ; u b iritnlu Itt il.eiit OIK-OS o.ny piyinonts or trulo i : II ,
She ife.

IIon wmit in rent iihousosrotireenshlohK
Co,

P UT-NI nnt: . NU'io oN' AO hivev t iho largest list of pinpiirty of any llrm Inthe city ,

SAM : Clion-f < t firm fu I'oitnwjut
in

-
- o Co. 41 neroiNe I loaitinl an ImX

1'rleo tIJ mi nero II II bhe ifo.

11 YOU h ivo civtliln ; for sili or Irailo solIX II. Shu i fa. Ilro t Iw iv nn I M kin itwnt , .

HAliK On sin ill piyinonti. fruit, midon Ian mm ComiLlI lllulfi ! 1I
ho ife. llrovlw ly an 1 tl.tln street

' ) U want to lie ir o niulilir. now rosnrd-ms
-

real iHluto suj Orconsholds , Nleholson
Co.

TAN rn No' risKa Ian I in oxolutiffo forcooilork liorsn IX II Huufo-
f iuiiNhiir.iii: : , NICIIOI see imvov'inaiiv bir-.ilns In 1 nprnvod mil viuautproporlv which thov would bo ulo iso I toshow > iiii

AVOOI ) A. H i h no v > no of Uio llnost,
> > i farms In soutlinost'Mii loua for s.ilc.(. ill and sue IH Ki M ilu stroot.

Jrou h i lionsu toicnlsoottroonslilolds
..VU-

o.AllAUGAIN.

.

. P- lore fruit un 1 U'udon tract
iiottolll v.'J'i leres m r.ipei.'i lU'ic in ) . L'"ii iionln trooJ 7.

plum trees Cichurrv trom , dwo'llni ! , st iblo ,et . 1rlcoftOOJ. No tr.ulo r. II Mio.ifo-

.Tl'
.

YOl * wiilit 11 liny , i lot sjo ( Iroiashlelili) ,
, . Oo-

Ui'i "0 l'iu: MON I'll rents ir7o ) l" flroom"-
Pdwolllncon near-Mth st. U II Slioafo-

.II
.

you want to buy ii IIOIISQ boo ( rounshloUHNicholson . C-
o.TitniJNsnilIjis7

.

? : Nli'Timox ( ro. ni-
" w lys snaps o i li in Ui'or consorx utlv-

oDO'P buy prnportv till you scuu
. , Muliol-on .V , I'-

op : NIOH
VJi'itito und rijnt il .ijronts , (il; llwny , , 'J.lllul _ _ _
Lit1' vonr property PI MI h'i rnst'o to
_ _ ! _ '" C.reoinhleliN , Nle >niKoii .V Oo.
iitriNHiiiiip: : ,

v hnidliis mil estate do i'ur <

Itluirs. Seotliom wlit-ii von iinvlliiiu-
.DON'T

. 1

forsooth it Uieeii9f5ieid ,1 Nlehol-
ri-'l L in the middle of the rln :InijLstlfstof piopeity of any de.ilot In thu-

elly. .
__ _

j

OOMI. and laKe ono of Uroenshlolds. Nlohol-
il.-i and ( .mo a lido over the city ; It

31 vou want to tiny land boo Urecnshlclds ,
_N k; I lolson , Uo_ _

TJMi : Ki.N: L'- rooms on rir-'t . H.J-1 II blm fi

_
) nor "i of oholee pint ) lands for s.ilc ,

moil I'nrvlo , Miss H isy Imnis In-
iniiiiof

-
( .Mrs. H. U Hioiks , 01 A. T. lileo , I''S
4thjlr ot,
_

i

1 I'll ACUCS of ole ir land In o islnrn No-J -
lir.iska touxehaniro foi .1 cool reldeneo In

Council IHnlTs Want ho ises mid lots foi No-
bi.isKa

-
1 mil .lohniton . . Van I'attnn.

XTHWrooni( honso. Ihieo blockfiom courtX> house 1'ilco ! . '.' u.U l It t.iuon ut onco.
drennshlelds. NlehoNo-i .V Co-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

rt MlllACilj rcniovnd. cM s poiK viultt and' (.hlinneysclc incd. II , I ) Itni Ico. Olty " ' '

lljlDU SAUI' rurnlliire. (Ktures mid leasoofJ. the largest mu llnest hotel In southern.Ni'nas! n. All modern linpinvcmenls. elo-
Kant furiilt ill o. Net prnllts flUdl'W' pur un-
iium

-
; linlhllnK neuly hit It. no compjtltlon ,

I'r'Cdf i.oni.Ui , h.ilf cisli. I- II bhe.ifo , Council
HlufrsJ.1 __ ___
POlt SAIil' ll.irdwm J stocks Inloniiand

. , linole s , KUUJ to Jil'.OJI. 11 II.
liuife __________
E Two in nes and tvoeoltsfor-a Koud lot In Council It'iillH' K. II. bhoafo-

.ifOU

.

bALK-I'mnlly lu'rst' . nnw phuoton ,
. etc. C (Jmcoiy , U'l M tin bt.

TJIOIt ' AIKxI-1 liuiln. . IliilTiiiit"llotno
- sobnrnoi KM linnl.oi. a.' I ISInir st.

' feAI l TOIIIII of mnlus. Also ono zood-
uorkJ- lioi.se Will I tUo ji iy In u railing.

DANCING SCHOOL.-

p

.

i r o i child ren |
in. : adults , T : II p in Socials second millfun ith Mend ijs , n p. m , M nsle f mulshed par¬

ties and elnljs Adiliess nt IL A. I'arlorH ,
Connell Illuirs. in Hi t I arnuin at. . Oui.iha , NV.

ll t haiubcri. Instructor.

COUNCIL mm STEM m-
All klnlsof Iuliu.ui I CMu.inlii'dono lu thalil.'lic.sthlyln of thu art. r.tdoil an I fitilno.lfalalcs malt ) to lo I'c us trojd as now

Work pioniptly done and dollvoiol In illparts of thu country beuJ for urlco list.-

O.

.

. A , JIAO.IAN. - - I'HO-

ll
'

! Uioadway , Near North vnitiraI-

i Hl.U.'l'l. Id V *

> jut , our hublmifil , ( loaf inudatn ,
n v-

Art

for ono of those Art Gtirlnnd-
I'ollt' ° fH' You know n coed
thirty wUon you liitvo litid it

hummed in your oar * , find If your hus ¬

band cannot Und linio to eomo around
and tulco ti look tit Iho

Heaters
why , don't' lot the pool- mini his
IOCH this wlntu r , but take it Into your
own handri and fix tliolliln up yournolf.

How iti your iMiigoV Worn out? Cal
and sec oui * stook.Vo Imvo iilonty to-
i.'ii around and uvuryono a porfuot stovo.
C'otno , today thin morning.
Wo are ready to bhow you our good
things.

P. C. DB VOL ,
Y and JONoiiTii MAIN ST.


